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Sne then, the dicas lias beun a good deal studied and written
upon by the ndical men -f .ngland. .\mong the iumer, I nia)
mention Drs Radifei, Jiihi Althauqs, Johinson and Jack.on Thc
first aind second have gnen us good articles tipon it, but no one,
til to the year 1867. liad iccccdeil mn makoig a perfcct utire fromt
it. Prof. Flint, in hii admirable %work on practice of Medicne, atter
desrnbing .oco-iiotor Atasta m lit, iiot lucid manner, say, " the
prognosis is as tifasorable as po 'ile. 'he most to be hoped for,
is, that it will remanstationar% or advance iery slowly -

In the autumn of i86S, I had iii *irst patient of thi <isiease,
and succeeded tri curing her , waliht I publilied in the February,
r869, number of the .Veew IYuk M(fiur/ yownal, -the first perfect
recovery, I believe, on record. 'Sice then, Prof laiimnd has
perhaps given us the bcat desription of thtis malady yet Iiilltslied,
in which lie claims to hase cured 3 out of 91 that lie has treated.
I le calls the disease Io oterior Spinal Sclerosis," designating it by
the lesio, and not bîy the symptoms , the Izsion being sclerosis of
the postener roots of the s til nenc, or wastîmsg i the postenor
columns of the spinal cord.

Sv.irrots - Tits disease ha, no unifori set of initial synpi
toms. Sometines it bemns nith dull, heasy pais i the small of
the back or other parts cf the spinal colunt, which art s ery soon
followved by sharI, etsticlke pa win,, hicli hoot dowsn the hiubs
along the course of the nerves,. and which iae very generally taken
by the patient for twmiges of nurnalgia ur rhetirnatismî , or it may be
first nianifested by a sense o constnction aroind the loser pait of
the chest, or abdomen, as if a cord iere tied tightly arourd the
body of the patient. With Major D., my third patietti, ie firt
thing that disturbed hit was (beng awoke ai îght) pains runnirg
down the outside of the legs and along the citer border of the foot.
Tiswas soon followed by a sense of cositrittion arotnd the lower
Part of the diest. Inente tase, the irst symptonms are cerebral
and may consist of attacks of vertigo, epileptic fis, disturbances of
sîion, defective accommodation and amnatirosis. My second patient,

Thomas C., suffered frot this symptom, or raltier disease, for about
uifteen months, before the atat symptons manifcsted tleuisce
At other times, the stomach and bolcs are the first to speak out:
thcre may lie somitmng, diarrhu:a or constilpitioin Finally, the firs.

symptoms may be connected swith sensibility, giving rise to ans.
thesia and the %arious abionual enstions conneiccted therewith.


